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IV. THE EFFECT OF THYROPARATHYROIDECTOIIY
ON BODY ACTIVITIES.

Q. 0._ ~t9JaDd,. UlJiv~ of ~.-~H~L. B~t, 
UDivenity of Oldahoma

TIle Effect of~,.C)It.~ CoqxMdtJoa of tile
Blood -

-- . Blood wu drawn from the .yein oft the lee under st~~cop
clition.. akoholbeing.- used for· the. aterilizatioQ. -. Very·.lJDaJJ
aJIIOUI1~.o!socIipm .qxaJate was .plaoecl iD•. the .syringe :to PfeJ"t
dotbDir of the draWD blood. Fifteen to tweaty e. Co of bloocl wa 4
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drawn each time. Always before or at least eight hours after
feeding the blood was drawn. The animals were trained to lie
down during the b'eeding, the holding cf them was not n_ces~ary.

The pro ein free blood filtrate was prepared by the methcd <f.
Folin and Wu (I). From this the total non-protein nitro~en,

uric acid, urea nitrogen and sugar was determined.
The total non-protein nitrogen was determined by the met' 0,1

o! Fot:n and Wu (1). From the data for Dog. No.1 the non-pro
tein nitrogen remained fairly constant from October 23, 1923 t.J
the day or death March 6, 1924. After thyroparathyroidectomy
there was but a very slight increase in total nitrogen to the d~\·

of death. This agrees with the findings of Haden and Orr (2),
and Togawa (3). If the increase is due to ammon'a nitrogen, the
findings agree with those of MacCallum and Voegt!:n (4), Ber
keley and Beebe (5), Coronedi and Luzzatto (6), Cool (7) anj
Underhill and Saiki (8). This increa5e in total non-protein nitro
gen is so slight that it is well within normal.

Dog No.3 shows a slight increase in total non-protein n'tro
gen a-!ter thyroparathyroidectomy on the lactose diet. On April
6, 1924 the diet was changed from the carbohydrate to a meat
one. There was still no gain in non-protein nitrogen. When
the animal was in tetany on March 6. 1924 the total non-protein
nitrogen was actuaUy less than it was two days prevIous when
there were no symptoms of tetany whatever. Again on Apri 20,
1924 after having ~ympt()ms of tetany for three days the non-pro
tein nitrogen was actually lower than it was on previous days
when there was no tetanic symptons.

The non-protein nitrogen of Dog No.4 which was on 01

standard meat diet during the entire experiment ~howed no
appreciable increase in non-protein nitrogen after thyroparathyroi
dectomy. When the dog was in severe tetany on March 29, 192.
the non-protein nitrogen was lower than on previous days when
there was no tetany.

. The !eeding of calcium lactate does not affect the composi
tion of the blood, since -there was no 'change in it before and
after thyroparathyroidectomy where calcium lactate was a con
stant factor.

The result on the non-protein introg~n of the blood of the
clogs Nos. 3 and • do not agree with tfle findings of Haden and'
Orr (2) and Topwa (3). The urea nitrogen was determined by
the lIt'Usemethod of FoliD and Wu (1). The u~ Ditropa reo
maia. practically constant. This does Dot qree with the work of
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Haden and Orr (2) who found an increase in blood urea.
The uric acid was determined by Benedict s (9) method.

There was no change in the udc acid content of the blood be
iore or after thyroparathyroidectomy. In dog No.4, which wa"
:'cd a standard meat diet, the uric acid remained about two mg.
per 100 c. c. of blood above that of dogs Nos. 1 and 3 which wer~

fed the s:andard carbohydrate diet; but in all cases the uric ac:rl
rcmained markedly constant.

The blood sugar was determined by the method of Folin and
Wu. No change was noted in the blood sugar after thyropara
thyroidectomy from that of the normal. These results agree with
the work of Stoland (10) and Haden and Orr (2).

The non-protein constitutents of the blood as far as the
author has been able to determine remains the same after thyro
parathyroidectomy as before. The cause of tetany is yet un
known. All true tetany probably has a common origin regardleh
of the conditions with which it is associated.

The carbondioxide capacity 0: blood pla~ma was determ'ne:t
by the direct method of Van S'yke and Cullen (11).

The carbondioxide capacity of blood plasma in dogs Nos.
I and 4 showed a decrease after thyroparathyroidectomy, while
dog No.3 showed a slight increase. These results throw more
doubt upon the facts that acidosis, as demom'trated by Wata
nabe (12), accompanies or is partly the cause of tetany; nor do
they support the results of Wilson, Stearns, Janney and Thurow
(13) (14) and McCann (IS) that alkalosis is a factor. Rela·tively
little variation was there in the carbondioxide capacity. Thi~

agrees with the findings of Haden and Orr (2.). The slight
change in the carbondioxide capacity was probably at a'i times
well within the range of the nortrull. The author believes that
alkalosis does not at all times accompany tetany and is therefore
no criterion. This is in accord with the results of Hastings and
Murry (SO) (16) and Underhill and Nettams (7),
The Effect Of Thyroperathyroidectomy OIl the Blood Prnsare.

Since Major and Stephenson found a prolonged rise 10

blood-pressure from guanidin injection the author thought It ad
visable to take the blood·pressure of the thyroparathyroidecto
mized dogs in an attempt to prove that guanid'n may be pre.ent.

An indirect method, by using the '7Yco." .phygomano
meter, of the same principle as that for the measurement of the
blood pressure of man wsa applied to the dog, The cuff, which
was made specially for the dog, consisted of a suitable leather
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covering placed around a. rubber bag. The cuff was placed
around the left hind leg of the dog above the knee joint. By
palpating the !emoral artery and some of its branches, using both
hands, the cessation and reoccurance of the pulse can be readily
detected. The bleod pressure was taken always before ~eeding

when taken in the mornings; but it was also taken before, after
and during tetany. Real small dogs were not used because the
cuff was not suitable to fit such animals.

By examining the data it is found that the blood pressure ill
every case is always subnormal with the onset of tetany. and thai
the blood pressure after thyroparathyroidectomy is on the aver"
age below normal. Occasionally. after the dog has been in tetany
ior twelve or more hours. the blood pressure may increase a tittl.
or even go above normal.

It Ruanidin or methylguanadin is present in the blood ill

sutficient amounts to produce tetany, there should also be a rise
in bleod pressure as shown by the experiments of Major and
Stephenscll (18). The author has shown that a rise in blood
pressure does not accompany the onset of tetany; but that the
pressure actuary becomes less. In some cases at the onset" ot
tetany the pulse was so weak and feeb!e that the pressure wa~

not determined. From these results it is doubtfull that guanidb
or methylguanidin is the cauSe of tetany. If it is the cause, it is
not present in su:ficient amounts to cause an.increase in blood
pressure above that o! the normal or if it is present, some 'sub
stance Or mechanism coexist which lowers the blood pressure
with the" conset of tetany.

The Effect Of Th7l'6puathyroldectom1 on"Basal Metabolism.
The Sanborn Benedict metaboliJrieter was used for tht

determination of oxygen consumption: The dogs were tn'ned
to lie down and to remain perfectly stilt At all'tlme'S the ani
mats were allowed'to remain still for froin twenty ininuteS tOil..

hour before the' determinatfon was ~d~~ depetidin,uiM>n~ the
activity of the. animals. to assure ai nearly' basal conditiOns as
possible. The calculations were made for the special kyDiogtlph
with the apparatus usmg the' ',petal ,tale 'Qtdlll' all' cases. ~The
lenatra~ of each determination extended oYft'a 'period"or if lait
ten ~itiates and the QXYpn c:onsUllqition- ~ "mioofe" wu.tca)-

eulated. ,
'It wa. necesSary'td han t'h~ 'tooiB jrtVl ~~·W·aiwIft

u"de;rees t." ud .ir1~addiift)ft· ai. ~~pi'aI*offrti'~·
to keep the animal. warm eaoagb to preftDt slaiYerins- In eftry
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way an attempt was made to make the conditions !or the ani
mals comfortable as possible during each determination.

The muzzel used consisted of a rubber tube that comfort
ably ~itted the length of each animal's nose and was connected
to a suitable metal piece which was in turn connected to the
metabolimeter. The apparatus was tested for air tightness with
almost every determination. Each animal's nose was shaved
completely around and far enough back so as to include the
corners of the mouth.

All thyroparathyroidectomies were performed under ether
;iIlesthesia and under strictly aseptic conditions.

The basal metabolic rate is increased when the feeding of
calcium lactate is stopped and the symptoms ot tetany appear.
This is a never failing phenomenon appearing in all dogs with
which the experiment has been tried. In dog No. I after the in
jection of calcium lactate and the symptoms of tetany disap
peared the basal rate fell to as low as 50 c. c. per minute where
as the normal is about 70 and a short time before tetany the oxy
gen consumption was 83.05 c. c. per minute.

The calcium lactate probably only indirectly lowers the
basal rate by the fact that it in some way prevents tetany. The
data will show that calcium lactate generally brought the oxygen
consumption to normal, rarely below.

The author concludes from these results that there is a
general increase in metabolism associated with the onset of tet
any. The parathyroids, as well as thyroids, probably pia, a
part in the regulation of general metabolism. Regardless of what
the cause of tetany may be an increase in general metabolism
accompanies its onset. An increase in general metaboli.m oc·
curs after thyroparathyroidectomy without the development of
tetany; but the converse is not true.

The . Bffeet of a Carh0b7drate Di~, the IDtMtiDal PIon and
CaIdam Lactate OD the PreveDtioa of Tetan7

'Each dog was placed on a carbohydrate diet for at least two
weeks and three for as long as four month. before thyroparatby
roidectomy. Dog. No.1, and 3, were fed 30 grama. of laetOIC,
one quart of milk and ISO gram. of white bread daily; while clog.
No. "5 and 6 were fed daily; 10 grams; of lacto.e, 100 gnu. of
white bread and 1 quart of milk. Dog No. 4 was fed 200 gnDI.
of D.eat, ." quart o! milk aDei 100 gml'~ of white bread dai~,.

DariJac. the cold wiater mODth. the dop were kept in~
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in a comfor:ably warm room. \Vhen the weather become warm
the dogs were placed out of doors in large pens. They were al
lowed to drink water at will.

Every thyroparathyroidectomized dog which was fed the
standard lactose diet and which had diarrhea and acid fece.;
developed severe tetany. Calcium lactate was required in all casei
to assist recovery and to prevent future attacks. The Ca lactate
was not given until each and every dog developed tetany. This wa~
done to prevent the action of the Ca lactate and deteTmine
whether the carbohydrate diet was an adequate preventat:ve 0;
tetany. These results do not support the theory of Dragstedt
(19) and his co-workers.

111 every case where lactose was first fed and when the
animals lost their appetite and such body weight and were 011

the verge of death after thyroparathyroidectomy a change of diet
from lactose to meat promptly caused a .great improvement in
them. The meat diet with the use of Calcium lactate was the
only effective method for preventing tetany.

The author's findings agree with those d Luckhardt and
Goldberg (20). MacCallum (21) and MacCallum and VoegJin
(22), Within thirty minutes after calcium lactate as given with
the stomach tube to a dog in tetany a great improvement could
be noticed. The dog's appetite improved, it became more active.
gained in weight and in every way appeared normal.

After dogs No.1, 2 and J had been on the lactose diet for at
least two months and their feces were disinctly acid; bac.l!us
acidophilu,. bacit:us acidophilus aerogenes and other lactobacilli
were isolated from the feces.

Summarized Conclusions
1. The change of total nitrogen and urea nitrogen after

thyroparathyroidectomy is wen within the normal range. In
some cases the total non-protein during tetany was actually lowe..
than it was on previous days.

2. The. uric ~cid and sugar content did not change after
thyroparathyrqi~ectomy.

3.. The condition of alkalosis does not at all times accom
pany tetany and is therefore no criterion as to its cause.

4. Both the oxygen content and capacity decreases' after .
th)'f('parathyroidectomy. The cause is unknown.

S. In every case with the onset of tetany the blood pressur~

is always subnormal. In general there is a fall blood pressurt"
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after thyroparathyroidectomy; but after tetany lias continued
iar several hours, the blood pressure may rise to normal or
above.

6. I ~ guanidin or methylguanidin is present in the blood in
sufficient amounts to cause tetany, there will probably also be
a rise in blood pressure; but as there is no rise in blood pressure
guanidin or methylguanidin is probably not present in sufficient
amounts to cause tetany.

7. If guanidin or methylguanidin is the cause o~ tetany,
some substance or mechanism co-exist which lowers the blood
pressure with the onset of tetany.

8. An increase in general metabolism occurs after 'hyropa
rathyroidectomy; but the converse is not true, the parathyroids.
as well as the thyroids, probably playa part in the regultaion oi
~eneral metabolism.

9. The calcium lactate probably only indrectly lowers the
basal metabolic rate by the fact that it in some way prevents
tetany. The calcium lactate generally brought the oxygen con
sumption to normal, rarely below.

10. The change o! intestinal flora, brought about by a lac
tose diet, does not prevent tetany.

II. A meat diet and the giving of calcium lactate via
the stomach is the best known method of prolonging the life of
and preventing tetany in thyroparathyroidectonized dogs.

12. The lactose diet, due to the formation of acids caused
by the biological activity of the lactobacilli, produce condition:;
unfavorable, because of these formed acids, to the growth of pro
teolytic bacteria and render the intestinal contents distinctly acid.
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